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Preface: Proceedings of the International Mechanical Engineering and
Engineering Education Conferences (IMEEEC-2016)

The Intemational Mechanical Engineering and Engineering Education Conferences (IMEEEC
2016) has been scheduled to take place at Atria Hotel and Convention Centre, Malang, East Java.
lndonesia on ?6 and 8d OctobEr 2016.

The objective of the conference is to serve as the conlluence point between experts in the field of
mechanical engineering and engir:eering education to present their up-to-date research and works
in areas pertaining to sustainable future. The evetrt will be an ideal platform among the participants
to interchange novel concepts and latest discoveries around the globe, providing groundwork for
future linkages between research and education.

This conferences consist of two main event which are:

I . Intemational Mechanical Engineering Conference (IMEC 201 6)
2. International Engineering Education Conference (IEEC 2016)

The accepted papers were divided among the following five categories: Materials, Manufacture,
Energy, Construction, and Education.

Finally, we would like to *rank:

o The entire Committee of IMEEEC 2016 for their help and support
o Engineering Faculty of Universitas Negeri Malang for the support for IMEEEC 2016.
o The distinguished invited speakers for their acceptance to give keynote lectures on their

respective fi elds of expertise.
o The participants of IMEEEC 201 6 for their contribution and sharing knowledge.
. The sponsors for cooperation and their consideration to support IMEEEC 2016.

Mirgt of th. h ar4tio,4l Xqha,.nl Engb@rAdd Ensisenns U!.di.n Cdkmd (IMEEEC 2016)
AIP Conf. Proc. l??E, 0l@Ol-l-{10(pl-l; aloi: 10.1063/1.49657:10

tuUi.hcd by AIP hlHrdting. 97E G?33' l 
't'l{l_1,530-00
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Darmawangr'n), Haris Anwar Syafrudier, Tuwosor, and Muhammad Yahyat
I Wnstt 6 Adondi* Edr*t,rc ffi*:ffig yn€i ns, sde Uniwdty 6 Md@s,

2Ad E|(irBiN Wrtnat, WtHiN Felty, Urivg:dtas l''lqgf,ri MalaE, tut Java,ln&naia
3wdna d Mdarid Engitsit g fttdi*,,!ffi{ Wo,ttg, gate Univqitv d Malary, MataE,

')corrcsponditrg author: mawang-rnm@yahoo.com

Ab.tr.ct.Thi6 study aims lo dcrcrmhc thc lcvcl of cmployability skills of stud.flts D.psttrcat of AuloDodv.
Enginccting Education, Starc Univcnity of Makassar, which is vicwcd liom lftc sspcct of crnployability skills aro thc

atiiity to: it) work rogaher, (2) solve the problcal (3) itritiatives, (4) managemcnt capabilitics, and (5) informatioD

te.chnologl. Thc rrscarch smplc consist€d of 69 sfirdcnts liom class ycars 2012-2014 wcrc randomly sclcctcd using

random ciusta sampling lcchnique- Analysis ofslrvcy dala using descriptivc ana.lysis tcchniques u/hich include: average,

staodard dcviatiorl atrJ frequeocy distributioo cat€gory. Th€ rcsults showed dur the lcvcl of cmploysbility skills of
students DeparttrIenr of Automotive Engineering Education, State Univetsity of Matassar not optimel. This is evidcnt

fiom thc avlage scorc of cach sub-variabtes: (l) q,ork togc$cr dhountcd io ,+4.9370 of thc sEdents wcrE ifl thc high

category. (2);lve rhe p.oblem orLty 46.3870 were in tbe high category (3) a,' initiative of 42.O2y. arc in a high, (4)

man-agcmeni capabiliti; 49.279,o rrerc in fie high carEgory, and (5) infonnatioa technology and 40.58% of tie students

w.re ir the high catcgory. Whil. d|c rcsults of rcsrs leohnical skills of snrdents only 36.23% arc ir lhe cdcgory is quite

higl. Thus, ttri lrytimrnution and thc dwclopnrcot of leaming-based employability skills within the Dcpartment of
Automotivc Enginccriog Education, State Univcrsity of Mak ssar still nccd to be optimizcd in ordcr to ptoducc gDduatcs

with crnployability skilis thaf syncrgizc with hard skills optimally vicE.d fiom the asped of cloPcration, problem-

solvi!& initiativ€, sclt-management , ond information techdotos/.

INTRODUCTION

The development of industrial society today has implications for the increasing number of jobs that leq]rlre
workcrs with spccific vocational skills. Vocational skilts arc skills which contains tcchnology skills and job skills

that can bc organizcd through collegc, Hanafi. [1] Statcs to rnakc human resourccs in thc industry to havc adequate

knowtedge and skitls appropriate emplolanelt standards, much dspsnds on the quality ofeducation'

Thc irain rcquircmcnls tbr thc dcvclopment of tcchnology in the modcm era such as the pcoplc bave the

cducation and technical and vocational t aining so easily mobilizcd to meet the changing technology [2]. The

primary examplc ofthis is seen in technologr and industry in Japan. Education and technical arrd vocational training

is regarded as a vehicle for the developm€Dt of marketable skills and entrepreneurship as well as an engine for

deve-l,opment [3]. The human resource dsvelopment needs to b€ further enhanced to support economic developmenl

t6rougi p-arr"tlrity. This meaus that thc econony-oriented vocational education is 8n important pillar in rhe

surviva[ ofa nation.
A key facror in the development and economic competitiorl evctr social stability in many countries, bcluding

developed countries is vocationat education [11. For exarnple, to meet the needs of economic development, china

activety involvcd in global cooperation and cxchanges in the fisld ofvocational education. The chincse govemment

Ilzr:tdrl4:, oJ th. lr,.dior.! llal6i.d! Engbeqar€ ord EnEinairg Fntcaid co*ar* lltlEE8c )016)

AIP Cdf. Prc.. t 7?t. 03049_ t _{30(x}6; doi: lO. l06l/ I .r19657E3

hui.t.d R AIP Pt$||.hi.8. 97&G?35'l' l4iGZ53O00

030049- l

The Level of Students' Employability Skills Department
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has sent delcgations to over 20 countries including: Australia, Germany, Canada, and the Unitcd States only to
dcvelop vocational education [4].

Other examples of key ecooomic progress is the dcvclopmcnt of technologr aod industry in Japan. Education
and vocational training ill Japan is considered as a vehicle for the development of marketable skills and
entreprcneurship as well as an cnginc for economic developmeot [3]. Similar disclosed Agrawal. [5] that the
cxperience ofJapan as an industrial center in the East Asia region urith a relatively low unemploymetrt ratc and high
rate of economic growth, because pcople have a vocational tecbnology skills.

Rcsults of research conducted Vachhani. [6]revealed thar the hard skills to contribute only l57o of a person's
success, while the remaining 85% is contributed employability skills. Similady, e results ofresearch [7] found that
large cornpanies that havc more than 20O euployees put morc cmphasis on employability skills compared to small
companies with fewer ftan 200 cmployees. Research results [8]shows that the competonce of graduates needed the
business industrial amounted to 58.21%, which is more likely iu the aspect of communication" initiative and
enterprise, as well as the ability to work as a team, while the mastery of technical skills (technical skills) orly
al,.,o]Jlrnted. ao 4'l .37yo with thc more forward thc tasks associatcd with cornputerization and digital compared to thc
tasks that are manual.This means that the industrial world today is more expensive and givc priority to workers who
havc high cmployability skills, althougb hard skills remains a priority.

Compctcocy ofemployability skills is consideredvery ilrportant, becausc the characteristics ofthe work requires

initiative, flcxibility, and abitity to handle different tasks [1] . Emptoyability skills is an aspect of the job
competencies that should bc known aad shared by atl tbe workforcc so skilled and able to explore the busioess

industry [9]. Meanwhile, studenb of undergraduate and diplorna of lhree courscs department in Automotive
Engineering Education State University of Makassar as individuals and objects ofthe learning proccss ofvocatiooal
educatiou should bc able to develop their full potential to succeed academically and technically and succeeded in
building rheir carccrs in thc workplace latcr in life aftcr graduation.

This study aimed to examine the relationships that exist between lcarning systcms in the context of vocational

cducation and the tearning environment is associated with the dcvelopment of their own potential and comp€tence of
employability skills of students, Thc rcsults of this srudy are expected to bc a com€rstorc in tllc devclopment of
students though intervention on the det€rminants that ernpirically influential in the development of employability
skills of srudents. Thsrefore, in addition to technical skills in the field, students arc also expected to havc skills that

are generic and can be transtlrred into the various fields ofwork through employability skilts.

Cam€y. [lo]states rllat r.he industry in the era of knowledge-based economy requires workers who are able to

maaage thernselves, work together in tearDs, adapt to change, solve problems, and to think creatively and

innovativcly. Whilc the dcmands of compctEncies essertial tbr entry into thc workplace, namely: idcntilyiig sourccs

of private, pcrsonal relationships are effective, acquirc and use information, apply the techoology varies, reading,

uriting and speakiag, thinking skills, and personal qualities to develop positive fecliogs for himself and others.

However, thar will be studied in this research is limited to five competencies essential as employability skills,

namcly: (l) the ability ro work 1o8ether, (2) solve the problem, (3) initiatives, (4) thc ability of management, ard (5)

technolog)i and ilformation.

LITERATURE

Employability Skills

Employability skitls is one aspect ofthe skills that need to be considered and assessed. Employability skills
is one ispect of the lob competencies that should be known and possessed by every worker to enabl€ the

workforce is really skilled and highly skilled in the business industry. Billing. [11]suggests that,ob skills can

be transferred and can be used in various situations. Robinsoo. [12]defines occupational skills as basic skills

necessary to obtain, maintain and perform well on the job. Hartshorn. [13] Argues that the skill workis a

series of skitls necessary to comiete in the labor market is much more flexible. While Lankard. [14]
presupposes tJrat the basic work skills and generic by nature and help everyone in the workforce. The above

definition refers to the non-technical skills that can be appliedacross many different iob or profession.
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Types of Employability Skills

Lankard- [14] States employabitity skilts as a skill that consists of several aspects, namely: personal skills,
interpersonal skills, attitudes, habits and behaviors. Employability skills consist of three (3) groups of skiUs,

namely: (1) tie basic skills (2) highJevel thinking skills (3) Character and affectve skills. Further [12]stated
employability skills consist of three groups of skills that includq (1) basic academic skills, (2) higher-order
thinking skills, and (3) personal qualities.

Basic skills consisting of (a) verbal communication skills (speaking and hearing/listening), (b) to read
(especially understand and can follow the flow of thought), (c) mastering the basics of aritimetic, and (d)
skilled writing. High{evel thinking skills include (a) solving problems, (b) strates/ and skill learning (c)

innovative and creative thinking and (d) make a decision. Characters and skills afectiveinclude (a)

responsibilities; (b) a positive attitude towards work; (c) honest, careful, t-horough, and efficient; (d) personal

relationships, cooperation, and work in teams, (e) confidence and have a positive attitude toward myself, (f)

adjustmeni and flexible, (f) full of enthusiasm and motivation, (g) discipline and setf-coDtrol, O) dress up and

look attractive, 1i; honesi ind have integrity, and (f is able to work independently without supervision [15].

Technical Skills are Automotive Students

Implementation of vocational education in the Automotive Engineering Educationstate University of

Makassar students are part ofthe economic sectors that drive national economic growtlt so it is necessary to

develop the quality andquantity. The quality ofstudents will reflect on the quality of lndonesian x,orkers that

need to be 
-built-to 

inirease the forte-competltive human resources (HR). Department of Automotive

Engineering Education as an institution of vocational education is the motor of economic and social ma-

soc"iety. Department ofAutomotive Engineering Education is expected to create a double effect of encouraging

educationai attainments of citizens (students) through the attainment of technical skill, as well as contribute

directly to economic Browth.
ln addltion, three-theories that support learninS in vocational education in t]le opinion of [16]namely: (1)

Education Vocational effective can onty be granted if the task of the exercise is done in a way, the tools, and

the same machine as which is applied in the workplace. (2) vocational education will be effective ifpeople are

trained direct and specific. (3) Fosterin8 effective work habits to students would happen only if the training

and learning will involve real work and not just exercise.

RESEARCH METHODS

This research is a descriptive study that aims to uncover the employability skills of students leparbnent

ofAutomotive Engineering iducation ofState University ofMakassar as supporting technical skillsin terms of

aspects of cooper-ation, pioblem-solvin& initiative, self-management, and technolory and information'This

research was conductedin the Departmint of Automotive Engineering Education subiects were studentsof

th; ;r"g.";" undergraduate "nd 
diplo-" that active college in the second semester of academic year

2li/261i,with the following *iteria: (1) programs for at least tlree subjects practices, (2) following the

lecture at least 80')6, and (3) an active work Sroup task.
The variables studiea in this research- is the employabilify skills of shrdents in terms of aspects

employability skills covering asPects: (1) collaboration, (2) solving problems, (3) initiatives' (4) self-

-"nrg"."ni and (S) and information iuitrnologl. To gather the necessary data in order to answer the

resea;ch problem, trsed questionnaires, observations, and tests To analyze tJre necessary data in.order to

address concerns and questions research used descriptive analysis include (a) the percentage and (b) the

category of research variables.
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RESULTS AIID DISCUSSION

As explained in previous discussions, tlat the focus of this study is related to the level of employability
skills of department students in Automotive Engineering Education State University of Makassar as
supporting technical skills technical skills automotive sector include: (a) the capability ofcooperation, (b) the
capability to problems solving (c) the capability initiative, (d) aspects of capability self-management, and (e)
t}le capability oftechnolory and information.

TABLE l. Category employability skills Studcnts viewed froma$pects ofcooperation ep&biliry

Cate skills of students
27 54
44 93

Low 20 9

low '1

Em iti skills of students

46 8

Low l8
l4

skills ofstudents P

h t'l 9

H 46 8

Low 28 98

low lt 9

TABLE 4. Catcgory Employability Skills studcnts from thc aspcct of self-manag€rhcnt capabilitics

skills of snrdents P

hi 11 39

H 49 '7

Low 2l 73

ll 9

TABLf, 5. Category Employability Stills Studcnts from the aspect of information tccb::olog capabilitics

low

E li skills ofstudents

Low
low

P

28
40
t7
13

Hi 8

9

Number
l9
3t
l4
5

Number
t7
.i2
l3
7

Nunrbcr
r2
19
20
It

Numbcr
tl
34
l5
tt

Number
20
28

l2
9
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TABLE 2. Category cmployabiliry skillr studcdls vicwod ftom aspccts ofproblem solving ability

TABI-E 3. I-evel Stuil€nr Employability Skius in teros ofinitialivc capability

sh



Interval valucs Number
85,0 - 100 20
70,0 - 84,9 25

l655,0 69,9
40,0 - 54,9 tt

TABLE 6. Disuibution frcquency Icst rosulB rcchnicsl skills ofstudcnts

value of student P

Hi 28,99
3

Less 23 19

Low I1,59

CONCLUSION

Based on the data preseutation of rescarch results drat have been described previously, formulated some

conclusions abou[ thc employability skills of students in the Depatuent of Automotive Engineering EducatiotrState

University of Makassar as follovn:
. Students have high levels of employability shlls as supporting the automotive field of technical

skill level of the highest level to tie lowest for very high category respectively: (a) the ability of
information technologl, (b) the ability of cooperation, (c) the ability to solve problems, ( d) the

ability ofthe initiative, and (e) the ability of self-mana8ement.
. Students have the level of employability skills as a support level of technical skills from the

automotive field the highest level to lowest level to the high category respectively: (a) the ability
of self-management, (b) the ability to solve problems, (c) the ability to work together, (d) the

ability ofthe initiative, and (e) the ability ofinformation technotosl.
r Students have the level of employability skills as a support level of technical skills from the

automotive field the highest level to the level ofthe lowest low for each category: (a) the ability of

the initiative, (b) the ability of self-management, (c) the ability of cooperation, ( d) t]le ability to

solve the problem, and (e) the ability ofinformation technolosr.
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